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more bales of cotton, than for the
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of this somewhat notorious character, 2. One other tract adjommg, 64 acres, be- -
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cripple. and fully endorse , the views 'of j the in rt of said farm (excepting te tract of
loudest about "hard times" have re abont 35 acres conveyed to-- Harm.)Washincton Tribune when.it says that

ed object, and thoseof us who contena-e- d

against the two . hundred and forty
thousand dollars, distributed through
North Carolina, in eighteen hundred

The two tracts will be sold in one body.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad where

towijajnrTstop and enjoy the comforts oi

Clt&eMHnel, recently renovated ami
refarpiBhed, - CALNAN & ROATH
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' asked a silly young man of a bright glrk
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This lard is admirably adapted to thenestly.desired that this one guilty man culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals.back to real active prosperity that we
can see, is the lack of confidence, shou Id escape. 1 here are two prmci- - For foil particulars address the-und-

and seventy-two- , by Marshal Carrow, nal reasons for this with McKee
When an individ. signed. UKUJiUJi K-- TAXE,

Trustee. Mt Island Mills, P. 0.tnAw what these sinews of war" are among the people besides being a close, personal friend SCoricy House
Heutryratteraan, rthe 3oor ler-- J oucnal;

writes a neat hand, very much resembling
' - thU'ofthamntedHorca Greeley, though

not quite so legible. ; , i
A no f . Pint

n- - VMari ia tr, ufli has accumulated a nunarea tiois of Babcock and Grant, he has been forto contend against andjlrch RtTtn.cornets
be forewarned. Let lars for which he does not haye im-

mediate use, he thinks twice before he
us commence
in the end weikmriiM --twin a nth 'Rothachiu. and wei riffht. keen right, .ana

lets it get out of his possession, and

For satisfactory reasons the above describ-
ed property was not sold on the 80th Dec.
1875, but will be sold on Tuesday, the 15th
day of February, 1875. G K TATE.
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a long time the principal proprietor of
the leading Grant Republican organ of
the great Southwest. He has been a
brilliantly shining light in the Grant
Church., His immaculate sheet has
been making better known the beau-
ties cf Grantism and the advantages of
a cure personal government. He

will come outright.- - t.
We are of the .opinion that there frequently does not do so at all.
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have adopted this nam for our houseWEbecause we purpose to keep Wide
Awake 'to the interest of oar customers,
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line under usual rates to eiyethem the beneB?rtVlVH5 The election does not tainly effect the monied interest of the
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In yiew of the stringencyof money matters,
and as we want to live and let live, we have
determined to sell everything in ourijBnB at
such prices as will allow us to do so. A We
will sell eood lieht Suear at 10 cent f4est

rr"" -- -o . canaiaaico teiyr us. a oauuiu. moxv, i this distinguished administrationpast Aye years,nd pnly Beyen executions. ui r nnn the ex- - will be spent going to, returning from
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10; Kerosene Oil 30; fiye bars Baltimore
City Soap for 35 cents. 4.f4r

Many other goods at correspondingly 16,
prices, A full line of Staple and Family

T.t week a Tseiizer ' traia naad. over nnhev ousrht to be deieOBlve. ve snail
cent, of our people will go to that ex- - , f1pnrivftd of hia invaluable STOMETHNG NEff

tire Retail Stock of BOOTS, SHOES and

SHOE FINDINGS, and is now closing out

all Winter Goods at greatly reduced prices,

to make room for Spring Stock.

Call early and secure the BARGAINS.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

W L BOYD,

New Iron Front, "Sniiih Building,"

Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

hibition, and the amount of cash thus service8. Groceries always on nana, sucn as Jiew on-g- ar

Cured Haais and Breakfast Bacon,
Boloena." Smoked --and -- Freeh Ricbtnond

: tne indlani'eectton ot the PanhaSflfie Rail- - know ea(; how to regulate our defense,
road Hag for speclal,' and

after.we the in line of bat--
' 1 " t every 'Station the intelligent Rep.blv- - see enemy
V1 can' population turned out and yelled, rMor. tie. In other words, we think it will

' ton! Morton! Speech! speechr be. infinitely. better to wait until the
spent will not fall far short of twenty Another cau36 of notification over

p nUor. Th?o in orlHifinn this conviction is, that McKee and Sausage, Soaps, Starch , 'f0?000' Segars, --flHI JJilllivuo uwawAB AMavy , , . , ' . U.a 11.1..., t . n . jJ KabcoCK. Deine in x.ne same uuai, uie ,snutt, Jfipes, uon;ee,aea, laro,' r iour. duck.- -
Wme amount now anuuanj UHineu w:t:' nf 7uP nnn foreshadows the 4wheat, Fickles by thaozen,-urocKe- a ju.onvMark Twain said when he was proposed J policy of the Jiadical party has, in a

J j .4 .I VW vvv- - v " -
ToMayor-offHartfoTdiTWe-

u, air right,! rV been adopted, before we put out ot the state, must eviaenuy ue ieit conviction of the othe.r The evidence iny, Rice, Pearl Grits, Buckets, Tubs, SC.
Too numerous to mention, but all cheap.

We make a specialty of all kinds of countryJ- otter. XeUowT .Do you think in weeia... In nuttine in the channels Of commerce. On the against Babcock is said to be stronger
wirandiaates1 She eommon council will elect me? And exnosi the evidence against McKee, soother hand, the PhiladelphiabythewaywhichpartydoXbeiongtoT" , the Campaign Committees 4 to work, JgJJ1 t uti00ic for the

v . i -- 2 : ajnJic inf no a tinti will hrmjrun immense amount 01 . . . .h.lii.. : j
produce.
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HAVING concluded to change our busi- -

CHARLOTTE
: AXONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

fJlHE Undersigned begs leave to inform

awTer Clerk sfe of CoorU; rrfiacipals ot

Schools, and the public generally that be

Thereare two young ladies la Baltimore; nu tu aiauiu mo wcw, 0 " ' o7 President s secretary is siiguuy nugeu
11 tidlB on the same street,5 whose agesare dilligence, and if necessary, haste, but money into the Lnited States irom with gloom. If the latter is consigned

identical;.id aithongn not in the remo- - iet our candidates be put in the field, foreign contries, much of which will also to the penitentiary it is a matter
.lest degre connected by tie of coniaiu,

the ahelw tas commenced eventually find its wayinto the South, of serious doubt whether he and
" mlnltv 'are- ao mnch alike that their: most only after McKee will get out of the penitentiary

THE MILB POWER
sold our entire RETAIL

i ntimate fronds cannot distinguish them alon? the line on the other side. and become aosornea into ine com
in time to take part in the third elec- - STOCK of Boots and Shoes to 77 L Boyd,

tr tVo Prooirlpnr.v of the narticu- - ,

w - 1 - I .iapart., ;r uj - . , riVinrlfittfi would be a cood dace for mence ana Dusmess 01 tne country
l.r friend and first and last choice of and will hereafter devote our attention to

meet, our ac--: At a meeting, pf. the Baptist ministers in the State Convention to Extraordinary Case of Mesmerism in both. It is our personal opinion, how- -
the Wholesale Trade. Havinat made this

" New tork.oaMonday, there was. an eici- - commojaton8 arjd railroad facilities, has opened aever, that Grant is bo far submerged in
. tea aiMnmoTi on we resolution, ox jut. ur. in the btate, anar4 being unsurpassediitet that hantiam hv im- -

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC SFJECipiCS,
Been in gnfernmefotT twenty

years. liverywncre proved, tlie
change, we can offer Merchants inducements- r " . . - ,. r ii OKTBINDING ESTABLISHMENT

Vittin-mftrilMl lsfcfteeesBaryj:daUncatlon for the we trust in maKing xneseiecuou 01 we 0vpitpmfint and not a little in
the dead political sea mat neiiner con-
victs norsaltpetre can savehim. Thein-diete- d

Grant leaders had better trans-
fer their influence to John A. Logan,

' .It! A TMI'ifliiiMr. Th raonltitlnTia wm flnftllv I i V. . r .Ww mill nnf.l - - : 1 : n equal lo any Jobbing House in the country.

sB-- All nersons indebted to us willGeorge Francis Train, or Victoria
Woodhull.

nnxrZ ,r r : , piw, iucviiuo u - dienation, were occasiuueu m vjuvan
- be overlooked In the last State elec- - orf Wednesday afternoon by the con- -

noW1? r- .' - v . tionour party was defeated. This was duct of a mesmerist, and there is some
i Francis r. befpg dealoua to raise one of the talk of a civil action being raised

most learned men time to the hiBn- - largely owing to apathy among the t Mm for injurie8 inflicted on a
est dignities of the ehiirclr, asked him tf He friends of Constitutional reform ; We reotftDle young married man

. . .waaofnoble descent. ."Your Maieslv.1' an-- Knlio If tho Hftlpfratefl to , the. State i...inff in Btirndavle street, who was

most SAFE, S1MPL.E ECONO-
MICAL, and EFFICIENT medi-
cines known. 'JPteey- - r-J- ust

what tlie people want, svlng
time and money, averting sick

In Cfiblotte, at the Store on Trade street

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store, Wie-

the Is prepared to do all work in that line, ir

handsome style and reasonable rates, :inJ

in connection with which he has a sjleinii'i

Science and Religion.
please come forward promptly and settle, as

we desire to c'ose our books.

' W M SMITH,L wrd.theabbote,.,'ttore were to nf f.m ll I oiiTOOd tn die on the cold. damDl In the Pomdar . Science' 3fohWy for ness and suffering. EachsingTe
pes flee --the- welt tried prescript
tion of an eminent physician.
Nos Cares I : : ?. -- ." i . Cents

-- r. ,:wa Noah' Vk."tut I cannot posltlyely vuuyuwui foWininm wound on Napier street for about February, Rev. Chas. F. Deems, of
.; nUtow which I am descended." He obtained parts of the Btate, they will minn'teainaatate of mesmer- - New York, has an able article on fchat

the post. n : - ,; fuse new life into the dry bones of
i8m nad to be conveyed on a bar- - Drl Draper calls the "Conflict between

"Are von a christian?" asked Mrs. Van those who failed to do their duty in rnw'to the police office, and the servi- - Science and Religion." The following
25
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, . , W 8 FORBES:
: Charlotte,' N. C;; February 1st, 1876.

'
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ESTABLISHED
., , .;pott at a Boston revival meeting of a news-- the last contest, and that much at least ce8 of a medical man obtained before is - what the Tribune says of it. We

' ' -Stock' Of

u BOOKS. AND STATIONERY,

All new and at greatly reduced prices

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting

share'trfjotu-favors- , ;I am,

25
ne was uruuguv w Bvuewi .n i uuutc

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation,
2 Worms, Worm Feyer, Worm Colic,
3 Crying Colic, rJ Teething of in

fants -
4 Diarrhoea, of Children or Aduits,
5 Dysentery, GripiDtr, Biffious Colic

,ni Wol'tt:-iwaCtha- n be accomplished.
T linlht better report the proceedings. "I

r Mtaesa nvt," said he; I,am, a; reporter;" She
mesmerist gave an eniercamment in - "ine same suujeci is i,reaieu m a
the burg on the previous evening, and 1 powerful article by the Rev, Dr. Pee ms, 25

25
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25
BUSINESS ROS?ECTS FOR THE Lg young roan, who is a fitter in one who urges that the prevailing cry of
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